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?x having beguii Maiik.
jafliirilg

C O R'Q A O E;
IVflnis a quantity of

GOOD WELL CLEANED

H B M P,
(As no other kind will be received)

--r xotiSc-l-i ho "will TaV a GE- -

T N ER.OU S PR ICE in Cash a

Merchandize, in' the Stores ot
Thomas Hart & Soft, or Samuel
TlICF-fiC- i

Thomas Hart.
JuIy I9

A Few
Journeymen Rope-Make- rs

Will meet with encouragement by
applying ag above: tf

T H EfSSBSC Rl B ERS -

WILL PURCHASE A " .HOGS- -

ooj t 0 25 y c e 0.'
ALSO

Aaitaiitj cfgoodcliaU

W'U A
.

r.
.,

Delivered at tlicir new .Mill on

Tate's creek. . They purchaicl.
llEMP as usual. "'

Tii'ej have' received ain'drigfheir
laltiinnortatioti (through liiiltakeY
a. Hafrel containing 44 pair Sad.

Irons. 1 he owner is requested to
property, pay charges,

'ai take them away.
E. IVintcs &' Co.'

p person having-- accounts'At. with the l'ubfci ibcrs,
are now called upon'to Cot'-i-e for- -'

vaid and have Shein adjusted. J

Those indebted" to theijv are re-

queued to pay their refpelfUve B-

alances. And those having in pof-ieilio- n

their due bills, or to whom
they are in any wise indebted, are
requeued to call and receive pay-

ment.
PctrTAnuarv, ;un ir Co.

Lcxinp-op-i J uly 29, 1 795- - tf

Thomas' Kart & Son,
Have Jtijt Received, and

'
are now

opening,
An EXTENSIVE and GENERAL

' AHortment ofy--
.

Merchandize,
Which ;hcy will sell LOW by

Whole Saie or Retail.
They have also- - a large aflbrt-me- nt

of
Bvuhixg Cloths & Copper,
Which, they will sell at a more

reduced price than they have ever
leen fojd at" in this country.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber,
oa upppr Howard's creek, Clarke
comity, a bay mare 6 years old,

3 hands high, with a- finall liar
in her sorehead, branded O on the
Ecar buttock.

Likewise, a sorrel horse, about" 3

years uld, 14. hands high, with a

alar and snip, branded 'thus S, on
the near jaw and lhijulder. Poll-

ed and sjp.aifcd to 61 each.
Moses Vickan.

M.B. the hcrfc has the right eye
put out. t

Oni'Mfi Jiatnif- f,miitNafl'ri.r.- - -

S A T U 11 ' D A

Bradiord at hi: 0 free on Main vbere Subjcriptnnsi (arcijiee
JirertJranchet done with case and expeditipi. " ';

tnatwjuiij; retcivcu, !' &

. Alex. & James Parker,'
H.AVE JUST RECEIVED AND OPEK

ED,' AT STORE
Obbi lite the Court HouTe:

jTlvery Larve and (Jenerai

fMJortmcnt of Dry Goods;

Groceries, hard IVare and
Queens IV are ;

Vhicli they will difpple ol on tJie
molt moderate terms for

CASH and HIDES:
Lexington,' Way 5, 795- -
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W ILL I AM LE AVY,
Has jtift received and nbw open-

ing for Talc, at his Store in Lex-

ington',
A LARGE a!i1P GENF.RA'L ASStiifT-MEN'T- 1

OK

DRY CtOObS, HARD WARE;
.GROCERIES, OUEEN's

D) WARE, MEDICI N,Ey
PAINTS,- - ire.

Vhich' will be sold on the? Ibweft
terms for CASH together with a
compleat aflbrtme'nt 6f ,

3.0 0 K S,
' Iri.Law,- - Divinity, Hiltory, Sic. a

. Catalogue of which will 1)6 inferr-
ed' in next week's Gazette.

July S'4. 179 J- -
'

N. B- -. All thois indebted either
on bond, note or book accompi;,
arc EARNESTLY REOJUESTfcD
to have them paid on or before the
14th day of September next. A1-f- o,

tnofe indebted to the eltate of
John Duncan, deceased, re
quelled to make payment before
the above time, otherwise the
books and papers will be put into
the hands ot proper officers for
collection. ' w: L.

TBe fubferiber luifies to engage --jsith

any peron or perjovsjor a jnann- -

Ah ty of well made

FLOUR' BARRELS,
To be delivered at hit Mill, sir

ahich he villi give agencrons price.
THOMAS LEWIS.

'-
farrapo tibell't. Tuv. Sat. 8

..j , .,

Y; August 8, 1795.'
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,:NE-- store:
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At his New Store,' at the cc frier
between ilia, Aiorrilbn'j Sfors1,',

ir Mr'. alter '1 ay 1'or'j Tavern
has brougnt with hipi into this
Sitati, a fiuiidfome Ajj'ortment 0

...MEKCnANDiZE, ...
Which he is dstermtnecttv sell on the

jnpjt reduced price's. ' And as he is an-

xious to sell mi, in order to return to
the Settlement next fall,

Great ISaRCain's
May be got, either by Wholejal'e ir
Retail. Hi's Good's being purchajed.
with CASH, iiitll enable htm i'o sell
as Cheap as any Goods imported this
Seajon to Kentucky.

Aniongft; his Affortment, is

The h dllo-win- Articles Jt, ., ,,,:., '

jj.uaLiiN or an .k.iuu,
Muilnietts, .

Marieilles Qjiilting-- ,

Callicoes and Llumzes, . , ...
Shawls and Haiidke'rchiefs of all

kinds,
JVifh Linens from 26 to' p6! per

- yardv
India Nankeens;
fjtriped do.
Cafimer Jacket ftiapes
Muflinett do. lambu'red with gold

andilver,
Ditto with lilk,'
Toilanetts for jacket ting,'
Bandana Handkerchiefs,
Barcelona' do.
Moreens,' Jeans, Durants", Wild-bore- s

and Bombazetts,
IVJanche'ter goods aflorted,
Black Sa'ttfn and" Mode,
Sarfnett and Perlian, . ,

Bed tickings and apron cheeis,'
Cotton and Worsted llockings,-- '

Silk (lotkings, gloves and mitts,'
Leather gloves" and mitts,
Ribbons, lace, edgings and fringe,'
Velvet ribbon, tape and bin'dings,
Writing paper and school books,
Play books,- - jells and inkpowder,-Needles- ,

pins, sills and twill,
A great variety of hard ware cut- -

lery, pewter and tin ware,
Hollow and w indpw glass,
Hyfon, Green and Bohe'a teas,
Cinnamon, pepper arfd allspice,"
Madder, alluin and indigo1,
RaifinS and almonds,
Lady's slippers, ihoe's and fan'dals,
A go'nd aflbrtment of blanketing

and woole"ns of most kinds,-Wit-

many articles which cannot
be here enumerated.

ft. B No Credit can bc.ghcn.
Lexington June' 2$..

LOST,
On the evening of the ,icjth of July,

A Drab Colored
--i GREAT GOAT,

Lexington and Captain
M'Murtry's on Cane run ; Any per-so- n

bringing the same to Mr. John-Bradford-
,

ihall be handsomely re-

warded by
Robert MKee.

July ;o, 1795- - w

ryot, viii.'
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Fresh Goods'C

HE S.U B S.C R I B E.R.
Will otien In a sew days a quanti- -

ty of
Mujlhis & other Goo'ds,

Suited to the prefent-Seafo'n- ,

c Which he wll sell on i'ovi terms
forCASH, BACON or COOjTRY
LlNEN.' . , ,x .

.He will give 'two thirds ; in
Cafli, the residue in Mei cha'ndile,
to those perlons whoferued on ths
late exjiedition under Major Gene- -

f
ral Scott, on their producing a cer-
tificate from the Pay -- M alter oC

their refpeciive battallions, that
they are entitled to a certain fumy,
and that they have not di'lpoft d ofr

the same ; 01 on their giving bond
with approved (ecurity, to lefund
the money in case the fubferiber
could not recede it from the Pay-Mast- er,

on their power ot attorn'ey.
ames Morrilon.

Lexington, July 10. .
' P. S 1. foi the LAST TIME, re- -'

quell tTiofe who have accounts
with the lubferiber contracted pre-io-

to the pieit-n- t year, thatun-'lef- s

tliey at e paid in' one' month,
from this date, that suits will be
commenced without difcrimina.
tion. .

t'UlV bALt.
,A traft of LAND,

within six miles and aLYING of Lexington, containing
tvo hundred acres, about thirty of
which is under good fe'nce and
nearly cleared (cut sore and aft)
there is one hundred and forty
bearing peach' trees, two good
springs and a large and valuable
Cave. For terms apply to the fub-

feriber about two miles and a half
of Lewis Craig's mill.

William Juett
jhfyjzi. 3wl3 v

Fifty Dollars Reward,

WILL be paid by'the fubferiber
any person who will de-hv- er

to" him ABRAHAM, alias-CAMLE-

a negro man,- who rtin
away the 28th of this instant, and-carrie-

oif with him a fiddle and
bundle of clothes, two shirts

and ovei alls were of coarse coun-
try linen.' He is a fiddler, a bold
insolent fellow and fond of drink-abo-

ut

24! jears old, large &ilrong
made, has a freili sear on his lef c
soot becafioned by the cut of an
ax, the wound was not cured when
he' lest Home. It is likely he wilL
be lurking about LeiJngton, as lie-ha- s

a brother in the pofieflion of"
Col, Hart ol that place, he alfd has.
acquaintances at and near" Madison
and Shelby court houses. He is
armed, and will probably refill is
an attempt mould be made to ap-
prehend him. I will give the

reward to any person who
will deliver him to me either dead
or'alive, or produce a well authen.
ticated certificate to- me of their
ha'vinjr killed hifn.

Ihos. T. Davis..
JIerer, July ty. 3;
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